COCKTAILS
WHISKEY COCKTAILS
CHIVAS KIWI CHAI			

12

made with chivas regal 12yrs, apple juice, fresh kiwi and
orgeat syrup

LOWLAND MANHATTAN			

12

made with auchentoshan three wood, antica formula
vermouth and bitters

MANDARIN MAAZA			

12

made with whisky, mandarin liquor, banana liquor, orange
juice

NAKED GROUSE ROB ROY			

12

made with naked grouse, sweet vermouth and bitters

ORKNEY SUNSET			

12

made with highland park 12, aperol, bishops weed infused
water and bitters

SKYE STORM

12

made with talisker 10yrs old, fresh ginger, bitters, orange zest
and honey

RUM COCKTAILS
BLACK & BLUE CAIPIRINHA			

12

made with black & blue berries, lime and gomme syrup

MOJITO			

12

made with coconut rum, coconut cream, lime, mint and
gomme syrup (ask for flavours)

GIN COCKTAILS
HEDGEROW COLLINS			

12

made with gin, fresh blue berries, elderflower cordial, lime
juice and carbonated water

PURPLE GIN			

12

made with gin, chambord, raspberry puree, fresh raspberries,
cranberry juice

VIOLET MIST 			
made

with

gin,

grapefruit

liquor,

violet

12
liquor,

fresh

blackberries, gomme syrup, cranberry juice

VODKA COCKTAILS
FRUIT MARTINI (OPTIONS AVAILABLE)		

12

vodka with apple/ watermelon/ passionfruit

PASSIONATE VANILLA KISS			

12

made with mango vodka, vanilla syrup, passion fruit liquor
and fresh passion fruit puree

all prices include V.A.T. and a discretionary charge of 12.5%
will be added to your bill

CLASSIC COCKTAILS
BLOODY/ SMOKY MARY			

10

a classic bloody mary with a truly scottish twist and a little
spicier than you expect, valt scottish vodka, tomato juice,
ardbeg 10 yrs, fresh lemon and cracked black pepper

COSMOPOLITAN			

10

sex & the city, who needs new york if you are in edinburgh.
smirnoff vodka, triple sec, shaken with cranberry juice and
fresh lime

FRENCH MARTINI			

10

a classic – ciroc vodka, chambord and pineapple juice

LONG ISLAND ICE TEA			

10

mixed with five white spirits, tea, sweet sour mix and topped
up with cola

MARGARITA			

10

classic of triple sec, tequila and lime or lemon juice, often
served with salt or sugar on the rim of the glass

PINA COLADA

			

10

the piña colada is a sweet cocktail made with rum, coconut
cream or coconut milk and pineapple juice, usually served
either blended or shaken with ice

SEX ON THE BEACH			

10

shaken with vodka, peach schnapps, cranberry juice and
orange juice

TEQUILA SUNRISE			

10

the tequila sunrise is a cocktail made of tequila, orange juice
and grenadine syrup

THE BOTANIST’S GARDEN

10

a beautiful creation of crushed cucumber, botanist gin and
apple juice

VANILLA ESPRESSO MARTINI			

10

a twist on a classic martini using vanilla vodka and a shot of
espresso coffee

all prices include V.A.T. and a discretionary charge of 12.5%
will be added to your bill

MOCKTAILS
BLUEBERRY MOJITO			

9

muddled with fresh blueberries, lime juice and fresh mint

PINEAPPLE COBBLER			

9

mixed with the combination of pineapple juice and lime
juice, Strawberry juice and club soda

STRAWBERRY MARTINI			

9

muddled with strawberry, syrup and ginger and elderflower

MARGARITA			

9

classic of triple sec, tequila and lime or lemon juice, often
served with salt or sugar on the rim of the glass

VIRGIN COLADA

			

9

blended with pineapple juice, Coconut cream and crushed
ice

VIRGIN MOJITO			

9

muddled with fresh mint, lime juice and topped with club
soda

all prices include V.A.T. and a discretionary charge of 12.5%
will be added to your bill

